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It is well-known that the colloid-sized particles plaJ 

an important role in determining the various p~sical and pbfsio

chemical properties and reactions that occur in. soU s. !he soU

colloids can roughly be divided into two groups viz. organic 

and inorganic. The inorganic part maJ consist either of residues 

of the original minerals present in parent material or of aew 

formations produced during the weathering of these minerals. T~ 

organic part consists of a large group of compounds which are 

foraed by the decomposition of the plant and animal residues 

added to the soils. These are characterised by their dark colour 

and referred to as ~~ substances. 

( 
.1 

According to Staudinger 1935) , the hamua subatanct• 

are essentially large polymers called bio-polymers, mostly' made 

by the aggregation of a large number of atoms through chemical 

bond rather than colloidal ass.ablage of aaaller molecUles. The 

hwlua substances or more commonly known as humus, which, because 

ot their peculiari tie a in nature, cannot be related directlf to 

8.l1J' ot the major groups of compounds in organic chemistr.r (viz. 

Protein, Jucleic Acids, lata, Oarbohfdrates, etc.), constitute 

an important part of the soil organic matter. 

These soU organic matters are the chief aoureea of plant 

nutrients. There is in fact conclusive evidence that &mall amount 

of certain organic substances like highly dieperaed bumua have a 



de!'inite and positive e!'fec"t on the growth ana. dwelopment of 

the plant. Besides being an important factor in structure forma

tion, organic matter has also a fundamental e!'fect on the pQJaio&l 

properties of soil viz. water holding capacity, heat reg~e, 

aeration etc. Various pDJsical, chemical as well as the biological 

properties of' soil depend largelY on the interaction of cl_, 

minerals, metal ions and brdrous metal oxides with the aoil 

organic matter. 

!he humification process of plant and anillal residues in 

soil can as a whole be considered as the activity of varioua 

representatives of the micronora possessing differentiated fer

mentation mechanism and the work of microscopic and macroscopic 
2 

animals in processing organic residues • The polymeric material& 

e.g., polysachharidea, lignins, proteins etc. present in the 

plants and animals are first degraded to simple compounds in 

soUs. These smaller units, which are then utilised by various 

soil micro-organisms in their metabolic pathwqs, undergo enzy

matic or chemical reactions to form new polymers. Some of these 

po~ers are relatively resistant to further decomposition or 

form stable complexes with metal ions and clays and t.bu.a consti

tute an important part of the soil humua. 

The early investigations of' soil humus daring the 18th 

century merely give, a confUaed idea that humus is a aoil conati

tuent and it has some importance in soil fertility. 
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3 
Sprengel (1826) is the first to begin a systeaatio atuclf 

of chemical nature of hwaua. Berzeliua ( 1883) 
4

, Boppe-Seylera 

(1889)5 and later Oden (1912)
6 

have extended the iD.veatigation 

on humus. According to these scientists humus aubatances are 

heterogeneous mixture of some organic acids viz., tulvic, h.ualio 
w 

and hymatomelfnic acids and humins. Fractionation of these 

substances is due to Oden7 wbo has primarily depended on the 

solubility of 41!f'erent fractions of humus in acids, alk&l.i or 
8 . 

alcohol. Bemelen (1888) from hia studies also concludea that 

these acids including humins are heterogeneous substances and 

molecular formulae to represent them have no real significance. 

He has further assumed that these substances are amorphous and 
9 

colloidal in nature. Baumann et al. (1910) have found that the 

acid properties of humus are not due to the presence of compoWLds 

with functional groups but mainlY due to ita colloidal properties. 

Thus the nature of humus and its actual role in soU has remained 

obscure for quite some time. 

The aromatic character of humic acids has been first 

established by Shmuk
10 

although m~ other investigatora5•tl 

put forward evidences in support of the fact that aromatic compoUD.d 

can be converted into humus like substances by means of their ox:Lda 

tion to quinones with the formation of dark-coloured complex 

compounds. 

Only a small part of the humus exiats!reely in soila. The 

main fraction is in the form of metallo-organic compou.n.da12•13•14. 



atudies15,16,17,18,19,20 indicate that bumio and Kore recent ... 

fulvic acids exist in the soil as (i) humate& and fulvates of 

alkali and alkaline earth metals, Iron, AJ.uminium and Ammonium 

etc., depending on the cbaracteristic components of the aoil; 

( 11) the group of complex compounds formed between soU organic 

matter and Iron, Aluminium, Manganeae, Copper and other trace 

elements present in the soil. fhe complex ma.v be one in which 

each radical is linked by one co-ordination bond to the central 

metal or may be 'Ohelatea • in which a number of radicals of a 

molecule are linked to the central ion by several co-ordination 

bonds. 
21 

According to Felbeok (1971) a ma~or part of tke bQmic 

acids is made of amino-acids, hexosam.inea, polycyclic aromatics 

and oxygen containing functional groups. The remaining pari is 

believed to contain easilJ oxidis,able heteroQYclio compounds 

having higher degree of unsaturation which is responsible for 

the dark colour of all types of humic substances. 

Several investigatora22'~24 ' 26 have demonstrated the 

polJ'electrol.y'tic cbaracter of humic and fuJ.vio acids. fhia was j 

later supported by other workera25• The analogy of the .bwma j 

like subatanoea with the condensation products of different 

quinones and amino acids have been noted by some woi~'~;• 30 • 31 .l 
!he formulae for the ~thetic acids proposed by Eller (1923) 3S 

j 
correspond to a polymeric .b3'dro:a:y p-benzoquinones. Prom the j 

investigations with electro~ peramagne'iic resonance apectromet~ 

1 t has been !oWld that the humic acids contain semiqu.inou radj 

together with aome quiAhJdro~s, which •aT pOsaiblT be der1v.1 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 



from o-and-p-benzoqu1n.onea33•34• The redioala are ata'ble againat 

chemical attack and the stability increases in the order• lignin> 

degraded lignin) fulvic acids> bumic acids. These results agNe 

with the conceptions concerning the chemical proceaaea ooourri.ng 

6uri.D.g the tranaformation of lignin or ita degraded producta to 

fulvio and humic acida. 

IsoJ..atiqn from aoU 

The humua content of the soU varies greatlJ' and is 

generally in the range of 0.2 to 20.0%. The organic component& 

of soil usually decrease with depth, being maximum at the surface 

(0 to 20 oms). The major traction of the organic matter canno-t 

be extracted from the aoU by water only. Suitable chemical. a auch 

as acids, alkali and aoae complexing agenta are .mployed for the 

purpose.. The humic substances are in. intimate contact with the 

clay and other pol.yTalent oationa in the soU. 

Different investigatora35 •36 have questioned the common 

method of employing dilute aqueous NaOH as the extracting reagent. 
37 

These authors and others have used various other inorganic and 

organic solvents for the purpese. Sodium pyrophosphate has been 

proved to be one of the successful reagents for isolating lmmus 
38 

subatance a from soil a. It bas been found that a mixture of 

sodium pyrophosphate and sodium fluoride successfUlly ieolatesa 

large portion of humus from the B~-borizon of a podzolic soil 

but they have failed to iaolate equal amount of .humus from A. 
0 

horiZon of the same aoU using the mixture • .locord1Jli to Drozdo= 
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sodium pyrophosphate extracts metal complexes from peat aoila 
40 '1 

in addition to free bwaua. Scheffer and Welte and Welte have 

found no essential difference in the visible absorption curves 

for solutions of humic acids isolated by means of 0.50" 80diwa 

bydroxide and those isolated with the help of 1" sodium fluoride. 

Elementary composition and content of carboxylic groups in the 

hwnic acid han been found to show a negligible change whether 
42 43 

iaolated with 1% lfaJ or with 0.1 (K) laOR • Poan.er (1966) 

has compared 0.50 {M) NaOH, O.lO(K)I~2f'20, and o.5o(K) lia2ooi 
laH003 aa extractant a for humus. Schnitzer and Skinner ( 1968)44 

d14 not observe any appreciable change in the organic matter 

caused b1 0.50 (K) laOH in the podzol Bh horiZon. Dowex-1 resin 

has also been employed to extract organic matter40 from soils, 

the latter is comparable with that of' the sodium h.;rdroxide 

extraction method. 

The general problems of' extraction have been ver,r succe•s

.t'Ully reviewed by Van Dijlc ( 1966) 46• Ill view of the above as 

also from experiences in our laborator,r47 , we consider the alkali 

extraction method to be the best for isolating organic components 

of the soils. 

lractignation of the B11p1o Subgtp.cts aD.d their RUrit1ca1iioa 

Generally the bumu• after extraction from the soil is 

precipitated with the help of BDl or H2S04 , from which fulvic 

acid, soluble carbo_,drates etc.aeparate out. From the precipitate~ 



_,_ 

humus the ~atomelanio acid is separated bf dissolving it with 

boiling aloobol in a soxblet. The fulvic acid is separated by 
48,49,50 

precipitatiDg with Barium, Copper or Iron salts • 

Jor further fractionation of bumio substances m~ 
51,52 

attempts have been made which include fractional precipitation 
53 54 

from solutions at different pia, Chromatographic techll1que ' , 
55 56,57 

Electrophoresis , Gel-filtration , etc., 

Kononova and Belchikova53 have isolated bnmic and fulvic 

acids by fractionation with partition paper chromatograpbf. 
58 

Scheffer et al. by mean.a of' their experiaent on the influence 

of' electric field on humic acida have established that using 

a higher potential and longer times, hum.ua Sllbstances IUl be 
59 

separated into a large number of fractions. Zeicbmaan (1967) 

baa separated three tractions b,y low voltage electrophoresis. 

Sephadex gel has been found to be suitable for separation ot 
44 

humic acid fractiona. Schnitzer and Skinner have prepared seven 
f'ractiona of' a podzol fulvio acid by uaing tbe aequence of' aepha-

dex gel. These fraction& have been f'ourid to differ in the number 

average molecular weight, .Nitrogen content, - cofJ!!J:J., and phenolic 

-OH content, I.R. and N.M.R.spectra. Recently Sephadex G- 25 
60 

gel haa also been uaed for fractionation of hnmic acids. 

The humic substances after isolation from the soils are 

made free from contaminated cla.y particles, seaquioxidea, miD.eral 

salta etc.mThe humic acids are usually purified b.1 repeated pre

cipitation aDd redissolving in dilute laOH. JUlVio acids prepared 

by retaining them on aoti vated charcoal and then elluting the aaae 

with 0.2 (i) JTaOH have been shown 
61 

to contain iron chelatea. 
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Ion-exchange resina have been used for purifYing bumic 

and fulvic acids62 • 63 • The acida purified by resina have been 

found to be of a very low ash content. Oommonly uaed resina are 

Amberlite~ I.R.- 120 (H) for the oationa and Amberlite I.R.A.-

400 ( OB) for the an.iona. 

Ko;J.ectAar Weight 

It is beyond doubt that hDmua subatance• exist as a mixture 

of high molecular weight heterogeneous oom.poUD.da. It ia t.bu.a ver.y 

difficUlt to obtain precisely the molecUlar weight, rather an 

average of the molecular weigb.ta are generally obtained. The 

valuea obtained ao far vary widely depending on the aovce and 

aethodsadopted for the purpose. 
64 

lu.cha et al. ha,e reported a value tor the molecular 

weight ranging around 1400 by measuring the elevation o! boUing 

point of a few acetone soluble fraction& of bumic acids. llaig 
65 and Beutelspaoher using altraoentrifUge have f~ the molecular 

weights in the range 30 ,ooo to 50,000 for humic acids. Schnitzer 

and Skinner 44 obtained molecular weights 5813 by U1 tracentritage 

technique and 5819 by vapour preaaure osmometry for the saDle 

fraction of fUlvic acids isolated from the Bh horizon ot a podzol. 
5"' 

Posner obtained two fractions of humic acida, the molecular weights 

of which ha?e been found to be 70,000 and 200,000. Several other 

workera66, 67 have investigated the fractionation and molecUlar 

weight distribution in humic aoid tractions. In general it has 
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0 
been found that the molecular weights determined bf c~Aaoopic 

or ebuliseopio methode are very much lower than those determined 

by other methode like oanometey or ultracentrifuge. 

Potentigmetric Titration& 

Polrbasic character of different fractions of humus i.e.~ 
• 

the humic, fulvic, hymatomelanic acids are due to various funo-
. L 

tional groups such as ,0ar'box:yl, hydroxyl, enolic, aai.Do and imiDo 

groups. Potentiometric titration& are often applied to auch acids 

in order to ascertain the relative acidity of the different groupe 

and the mecbaniam of interactions between metal salta and the 

humic acids. 
68 

Gillam (1940) baa reported two distinct inflexion points 

in the potentiometric titrationa of soil organic matter with 

sodium bydroxide - the fiaat due to carboxylic and the aeco.Dd 
69 

due to phenolic )Vdro:r.rl groupe. Chatter3ee and Bose (1952) 

bave found that the base exchange capacity dependa on the kind 

of base used for titration&, which they have accounted as 'Cation 

ef:f'ect'. fhe reactivity of the bases are in order 1 Calcium 

bydro.x:ide> Barium .b;rdroxide) Sodium 1\Ydroxide. The tttration 

curve a in absence of natural salta have shown irregular cation 

effects. In the presence of neutral salta, however, the titration 

propertiea ot different bumic acids with bases are similar. :From 

llysteresis of the potentiometric curves Balla and Bueton 70 haV'e 

assumed an exchange reaction ot the humic acid it the base-titrated 
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A/ 71 
solution is b,ck-titrated with acid. Martin and Reeve (1958) 

have demonstrated that the sbape of the titration curves of an 

acetyl acetone extracts of organic matter with 0.05(K) IaOH in 

the presence of 0.10(K) Kal as well as the average pK valuea are 

influenced by the Aluminium iona present in the reaction mixture. 

l.i'rom the obaerva:tion that there is a1wa1a a drop of pH on. 

addition of metal salta and the irop is greater for the metal 
l~'ff ; ..,;. 

with stronger complexing ability, Van Dijk ( 19'1fJ) · ....... 

' that the pH drop originates 

from the dissociation of the weakly ~~idio groups alld poaaibl.y ·: 

from the release of protons from the functional groupa which are 

normally DOt ionised. 
74: 

Schnitzer and Desjardins have propoaed a molecular 

formUla o20H12(COOR) 6(0B)5(co)2 for these organic aubatancea. 

lrom their reaul. ta of potentiometric ti trationa, they have pro

poaed that at pH 3, one of the carboxylic acid groups, at pH 6 

five groups and at pH 8 all six carboxylic acid groups are 

neutralised. The phenolic to"droxyl groupe are titrated at about 
75 

pB 10. Sohni tzer and Skinner han studied the complexiq 

properties of organic substances, iaolated from Bh horizon of a 
mv 

podzol soil with Iron, Calcium, Magnesiu, Copper and Nickel 

" cations by potentiometric titrations. 

( )
76 

Posner 1964 bas titrated humic aoida in preae.nce of 

different concentrations of LiCl, liaOl and KOl and haa observed 

similarities in titration properties. Similarities are alao obtains~ 
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when the bnmic acids are titrated in presence of diT<alent neutral 

salts like OaC12 and Ba012• At ver'f high coDOentration of divalent 

salt (z I'M) the titration curve resemblea that of a strong acid, 

which indicates that almost all of the protons from humic aoida 

are released by these high concentration of divalent oationa. 

Posner (1966)77 and later stevenson {1975)
78 

have divided 
)\.,.-

the potentiometric curves of J{Wnic acid into three parte. Region 

1 from pH 3 to 7 baa been assigned to carboxyl groups, region II 

from pH 7 to 8 to a11ino nitrogen and region III from pH 8 to 12 

( 79,al 
for the phenolic hydroXJls. Dutta and Mukherjee 1968,1970) 

have carried out several potentiometric investigations on humic, 

ful vic and b;rmatomelanic acid a and are of the opinion that theae 

organic acids are weak polfelectrolytes having c.e.c.ranging 

!rom 200 - 800 meq ./100 gm of the dry acid. 

Oondgctomttric !itrations 

Several workers have used conductometric titration as one 

of the methode of charaoteriaation of bamic and fulvic acida. 

Chatterjee and :Boae 69 obtained three breaks in the titration 

aurves of Merck fumio acid while only one break for aoil bQmio 

acid. !he neutralisation of ~ic acids by basee folloW5the order 

Oa(OH)2)'Ba(OH)2f'Na0H • Roy (1957)
81 

obtained two breaks in the 

conductometric titration curves for 'Merck' bumic acida while the 

soil ~mic acid reveals only one. fhe neutralisation reactions 

follow the order LiOH> Ba(OB)2) KOH , in agreement with the resuJ. t 

trom potentiometric titration. According to Van Dijk72 _,nthetic 
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and natural humic acids show similarities in their titration 

propertiea. 
75 

Schnitzer and Skinner assumed the minimum of the sodium 

bydroxide titration to be the points of neutralisation of t.., 

strongly acidic carboxyl hydrogen atoms. The additional three 

breaks in the con4uctfometric titration curve for the Oa(OH) 2 

titration ~xplainad by a stepwise change of conductance of 

carboxyl groups as the acidity changea. They, bowever, have 

failed to account !or the participation of phenolic ~droxyl 

or other groups 1n the neutralisation process. 
79,80 

Mukherjee et al. ( 1968) carried out several 1D.vesti-

gations on fulvic and }Wmatomelanic acid by conductometric titra

tiona. These authors have compared the titration curves with 

those of salicyclic, phthalic and succinic acids. They have 

obtained a higher cation exchange capaoit.r from oonductometric 

titration than the corresponding value in potentiometric titra

tion. 

ManJ inveatigatora22 ' 24 have shown polfelectrol1tic nature 

of coal .bu.mic acids by means of viscosity measurements. Poly

electrolytic character, as evidenced by the viscosity and sedi

mentation behaviour of peat humic acids haa also been demonatra-
26 

ted by Piret et al. • These observations are not in conformitJ 

with those made by B'laig et al~'B4,S5 who have sbown by Viaco

metric, ultracentrifugation and electron microscopic atudiea that 
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25,82 
the bu.mic acids have a spherical ahape. Mukherjee e't al. • 

on the other haQd, confirmed with the aid ot viaooait.r aeasure-

menta> the polyelectrolytic character of soU and synthetic humic 
66 

acids. However, Vlershaw et al. (1967) bave proposed that the 

particles not only have variable aize but also th.y Yar3' iD. shape. 
86 

!~!his is further aupported by IChan who has considered that l'rwlic 

acids contain a mixture of both linear and sphero-oolloida. Ohen 

and Schnitzer2" have calculated the molecular weigh-t o! humic 

and !ulvic acids from viscosity measurements. They have alao 

shown that humic acids at pH 7 and fuJ. vic acids at a very low 

pH behave like uncharged or no~electrolytic polYmers. 

Yisible SRtct;oscg;r 

From the study on. the optical plfOpertiea of these dark 

coloured compouda, it has been claimed that light absorption 

of ~mic substances appears to increase with increase in (1) the 

degree of oond.enaation of the aromatic riqa in t.be .bwaua2, 

(11) total carbon content
87

, (iii) molecular weight87 and (iv) 

the ratio of the carbon in aromatic nuclei to carbon in aliphatic 
88 

or alicyclic side c.ba:Lna • 

The ratio of the optical densitiea at 465 and 665 a for 

the characterisation of humic acids is sometimes used as an index 

of humifioation. In general,the ratio E
4 

(extinction at 465 na)/ 

E•6 (extinction at 665 nm) decreases with increasing humif1cation2 
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and is independent on the concentration of the bumic compound. 
89 

Campbell et al·(1976) have found that the hwaic material with 

the lowest mean. residence time had higb.eat E4 I E6 ratio. 

When bumio and fulvio acids are excited with visible 

light a of suitable wavelength nuoreacence is exhibited. This 
1415 14:6 

fluorescence property has been utilised by several workers ' 
90,91 

to ascertain the progress of humification. Jlukherjee et al. 

bave o btainecl fluorescence emission spectra of humic, ftll vic and 

hymatomelanio acids with maxima i.o. the region 500 - 54.0 ra. Prom 

the nature of the spectra which are almost similar in all oases, 

it is concluded that iheae acids are more or leas aiailar, pro

bablJ representing the intermediate stages of a polymer aeries. 

Iptra-red SpectroscopY 

The infra-red spectroscopy has also been used by ma~ 

workers for characterising these acids
92

' 93• Schnitzer et a~!' 45 

have investigated the nature of the absorption band after ad41 tion 

of polyvalent metal ions to bwnio and :ful'Wic acids. In general, due 

to overlapping of various absorption bands, no specific band baa 

been assigned to these acids. But the features of the overall 

curves are almost similar in all oases. There ia some eVidence 

that the carboxylic group is conjugated or directly bound to the 

aromatic nucleus. Some differences in the absorption banda some

times arise which may be cauaed by different degrees of oondenaa

tion during :formation of nw.io substances. 
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other techniques used for the investigation of the nature 
96,97,98 

and properties of humic and ful vic acids, are Pola:rograpbl ' 
101,102 

x-ray99 ,100, Differential Thermoanalytic methods ' E.s.R. 
84 

studieal03,147 and Electron microscopic studies • 

Interactign of metll iona with Humic and Ju1vic ac1da 

latgre of the oomplexipg ai~''' 

Humic ao ida may be defined as poly dispersed mixtures of 

higher molecular polyanione, which are mainly but not exclusive]J' 
2 

formed by reaction. of phenolic nitrogenous compound! in soUs • 'lhey 

fllbm complex linkage of various kinds with metal. a by ion-excha:Dge, 
104 105 106 

adsorption on the surface and in ma!JI' cases • chela-te• • ' ' • 

In the study of the interaction of metals with humic and f'ulvio 

acids maey authors use the term 'complex' or 'chelate;• for tM 
104 107 108 

linkage involved in the reaction product ' ' • This i• 

because, in addition to tne electrostatic forces eperating in the 

linkage, there are evidences which show that the bond between the 

metals of the first transition series and humic acids have partial 

covalent character. Even with the alkaline earth ions this bond 
108 

rna_r have some covalent character • Unlike clq minerals, tbe 

humic and ful vic acids han no well defined cation exchange 

capacit.y. The exchange or complexing capacity vary from source 

to source and is influenced by the charge of the meta1109• The 

exchange oapacit,y for a metal with these orgaaic substances 

generally increases with increase in pH. This is because of the 

2 5 -.. , l9Bf 
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110 
larger dissociation of the acidic sites • It has been observed 

that 'below a certain pH adsorption cease& to occur regardlese of 
111 

the amount of the exchanger present • The method of extraction 

has some influence on the exchange capacity of humic acid. 

Posner77 has found that the exchange capacity ranges from 217 

to 409 meq/100 gra. of dry organic aatter for a red-brown soU 

humic acid. 

fhere is a direct relationahip betw"n the content& of 

the lignin-like aubstancea of the soU organic fraction and ita 
{o 

cation exchange capacity. !his has led the assumption that 
.)\ 

phenolic bydro~l group a are the moat active si tea in the bwaic 
110 

and fulvic acids. Broadbent and Bradford have reported that 

the carboxylic acid groups aa well as the phenolic bfdroxyl 

groups are responsible for the exchange with metal&. In 1957 
112 

Rimes and Barber have found that tb.e blocking ot non-carbox;rlic 

acidic functional groups reduce Zn++- retention juat as eff'ecti velf 

as in the blocking of carboxyl groups. fhua they have emphasised 

the importance of carboxyl and other noncarboxylic groupe in 

forming complex•• with metals. These workers and other8
107 are 

of the opinion that probably salicylate type of chelatea are 

formed under natural conditions during the interaction, e.g., 
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95 
Schnitzer and Skillner ( 1965a) from their experiae.o.ts by t.J.ook-

ing the groups selectively have shown that the largest reduction 

in metal ion retention b.J 'the M vic acids occur when the carboxyl 

and phenolic hydroxyl groups are both blocked (ii) the second 

largest effect is obtained when. either carboxyl or phenolic 

.tudroxyl groups are blocked and (iii) no effect reiiUl ta from the 
108 

blocking of alcoholic hydroxyl groups. Van Dijk (1971) has 

proPOsed a salicylate type of chelate for copper bwmio acid 

interaction and is of the opini~on that the most plausible reaction 

mechanism at low pB is the displacesent of protons trom the acidic 

groups of the humic acids, whereas at a higher pH protons are 

also liberated from water molecUles which are covalently bound 

with the metal ions (e.g. cu++) giviDg a eydroxocomplex, e.g., 

~-----

Recent researches of Stevenson78•113 have supported this 

view. Although there is DO direct evidence that the carb0Jl7l or 
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other groups (e.g. 7 -JH2 or = IH etc.) participate in the 

chelation process, their contribution towards a bond formation 

d 
""108,78, 95 

with a metal ion cannot be completely rule ouv • 

Stabilijr of the metal Soil Orgaaic matter compll§tl 

The stability of the complex or chelatea formed b.1 the 

metal ions with soil organic matter has drawn conaiderab1e 

attention of the soil scientists and mineralogists. A gooi 

number of workers114•116•121•123 have reported the stability 

constant values for the complex formed between polyvalent metals 

and humic or fulvic acid fractions of soU organic matter. lrom 

these values we may have some quantitative idea on the affinity 

of a metal for these types of complex molecules. 
120 

Ion exchange equilibrium method proposed by Scbnbe~ l1948) 
119 

and later simplified by Martell and Oalvine (1952) is the 

most extensively used method for the evaluation of stabilit,r 

constants for the soil organic matter-metal complexes. The method 
w 

depends primariJ.7 on the fact that the quantity of cation bound 
A 

to a definite amount of cation exchange resin at equilibrium ia 

proportional to the concentration of free ions in the solution 

even in presence of chelating species (e.g., humic acid) over a 

range of concentrations of the metal. 

The equilibrium reaction for the chelate or complex 

formation can be represented as: 
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where :t4 is the metal and Oh the eomplexing agent. x is the DWlber 

of moles of eomplexing agent bound per mole of metal ions. 

The equilibrium constant bas been :formulated as 

K= (!.of- 1)j(c:k)x 
~ Loa [(>-o~) -I]= Lad l<+ x Lc·a (ck) 

J..o: Distri.bution constant in absence of humic or tulvic acid. 

_>.. = Distribution constant in presence of bumic or ful'Vic acid • 

K = The Equilib;rium. or the stability con.atan.t for the complex. 

Th~ plotting LO(j {.?-: - t) against log ( Oh), the values for log K 

and x can be easily ascertained from the intercept and slope 

respectively. 

( 
112 

Himes and Barber 1957) have obtained an estimate of 

;tability of Zinc-Organic matter complex by additang radioactive 

Zinc (Zn 65 ) to a soU suspension. By treatment of the soils 

with peroxide, these workers have demonstrated that these com-

plexing reactions are significantlY associated with the chelating 

ability of the organic soil substances. Basu et a1:21 have indi

cated the formation of mixed type o! bonds in the interactions 

of out+, iii+-+, zJt+ and Mn++-with humic acids from the observation 

that 'adsorption isotherms' of humic acids for these metals are 

generally higher than the •release isotherms'. 

Lewia and Broadbent121 •111 have shown that all ~ ions 

of a certain metal adsorbed by bamic acids are not bound with 

equal strength. This has also become evident from the investi

gations of Ennis and Brogan124 which have shown that only the moat 
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strongly bound copper is virtually unavailable to oat planta. 
125 

Randhawa and Broadbent have calcUlated the pH dependeD."t 
UI) 

atabili"t7 constants for ~A- humic acid complexes. Log K values 

at pH 3.60 is 4.42, at pH 5.60 it is 6.18 and at pH 7.oo, a.ao. 
These aQthors and othera128 consider the participation of both 

monovalent and divalent form of the ions in the oomplexil'J8 reac

tion. At lower pH values the monovalent !om is predominant. It 

is thus concluded that more ligands are made available for 

complex formation as the pH of the solution is increased. Miller 
128 

and Ohlrog'a. have chosen the maximum complexing ability at 

a particular pH in the determination of ligand site concentra

tion and in this way they have found the 'apparent' stability 

constant for the Zn-manure extract complex to be 7.80. 

Schnitzer and Skinner95 •114•115 have investigated the 

complexing propertiea of different heavy metal ions w1 th fulvic 

and humic acids. Adopting Schubert's ion exchange technique they 

have calculated the stabUi ty constants (Log K) for these metal a 

with fUlvic acid at pH's 3.50 and 6.00. The stabilities are in 

the order at pH 3.50 : 

Cti>Ftt)>Bi+)Pb+-') Oo++) oa++ .. > zn:> J41i"":)xg++ 
and at pH 5.00 : 

CU+-/Pb+>Iff+) Kzt+-_>Oo++> ca)zn+) 1\lg -+-t 
~ ' 
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The x values for these metals ranged between 0.50 to 
129 

1.50 at pH 3.50 and o.79 to 2.00 at pH 5.oo. Oourpron has 

obtained the values for log stability constants at pH 5 of zinc 

and copper-humic acid complexes to be 2.87 and 7.00 respectively. 

Matsuda and Ito117 have attempted to find a correlation between 

degree of humification and stability constants. Log K of zino

bnmic acid complexes are within the range 10.33 to 4.20 and that 

of zinc-.fulvic acid complexes 9.30 to 3.88 at pH 7 .oo. These 

autbors have found a positive correlation between the stability 

constants of zinc-humic acid complexes and RP values, but no 

such correlation has been observed for fulvic acids. 
126 Schnitzer and Hansen have reevaluated their earlier work1 

by applying an improved analytical appl'l:)ach and are of the opinion 
~ that at an ionic strength~0-10 and at pH 3.00 and 5.00 the values 

of •x• are unity. At lower ionic strength the value of 'x' 

deviates from unity due to the formation of mixed polynuclear 

complexes. 

Soil organic matter is obtained in the fom of negative]3' 

charged polymeric materials whose principal functional groups 

are -OOO~H, phenolic-o?H, = 00 etc
21

• Considering thia oheaical 
127 configuration Clark and Turner have suggested that the organic 

matters isolated from soils form complexes with metals in a wq 

that the central grpup would be the organic molecUle co-ordinated 

with more than one metal ion. They have)therefore,questioned the 

use of the ion exchange technique to such systems where poly-func

tional macromolecular oomplexants are involved.Zunino et a1~30 
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have described these complexes as KaOh - type of complexes. In 

a later publication Zunino et a1;31 have suggested that the best 

way to express, i~terma of stability data, the ability of a 

polyfunctional macromolecule to complex metal ions woUld be to 

determine the overall constants K for the saturated complex 

Ka,Ch. Thus overall atabUity constants should be calculated 

experimentally by using increasing concentration of metal ions 

and a constant concentration of the complexant. 

The modified ion exchange technique is described D.r 

A.rdakani and Stevenson 132 and following this approach they have 

calcUlated the Log K values for zinc-humic acid system within 

the range of values 3.13 to 5.13. This method also suffers !rom 

some limitations and is only applicable to MOh- or MOhb -type 
130 131 

of complexes ' • 
133 

Job's method of continuous variation baa been applied 

by several invest1gators75• 19 • The method is based on variations 

of optical densities of solutions containing different ratios ot 

metal ion and complexing agent, whlle simv.J.taneoual.y maintaining 

a constant total concentration of reactants. 

Sohni tzer and Skinner 75 have used Job • s method in. an 

attempt to determine the composition of complexes formed between 

fulvic acid and metal ions. Courpron129 has also uaed thia 

technique to determine the composition of fUlvic acid and humic 

acid metal complexes. Schnitzer and Hansen (1970)126 have 

employed Job's method to determine both composition and stahilit.y 
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134 
constants of fulvic acid metal complexes. Adhikari et &1~(1972) 

have tried to establish the composition of some fulvic acid

metal complexes using this technique. 

MacOartby and Mark135 in a recent publication summarised 

the limitations for the applicability ot the Job's metbod of 

continuous variation in the study of soil organic matter - metal 

complexes. 

Cheam136 has investigated the chelation reaction between 

au++ and fulvic acid employing a relatively direct approach, that 

of titration with a cupric ion- selective eleotrode.·Cheam and 

Gamble118 in a later publication have repo~ed the con4it1oual 

stability constant values of Mercur.y-, Cadmium-and Copper-~ 
e.-

fUlvate complexes using specific io~slective electrodes. . A 

Very recently Saba 47 has evaluated the stability constants 

for the interaction of metal ions with humic and ~atomelanio 

acid from polarographic measurements. In his studies he has 
138 

utilised the idea of Tanford which envisages that in a syst• 

where factors such as adsorption on mercury surface and viscosity 

do not affect the diffusion current, the ratio I 4 jid
0 

(where 

Ia = diffusion current in presence of the complexant and 14
0 

::: 

diffusion current in absence of the oomplexant can be taken as 

a measure of the extent of binding of metal ions to the substrate. 

Total complexing sites in moles/litre for a particular metal ion 

and particular complexant are determined by measuring the maximum 

complexing abili~ for that metal with the particular aubatrate 

at a given pH. 
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Potentiometric ti trationa of humic and fulvic acids in 

presence of various metal ions have attracted a number of 

workers. In course of these investigations much insight baa 

been gained into the nature and strength of bonds between metal 

ions and humic and .ful vic acida obtained. from different source a. 

:Beckwith139 has found that the order of decrease of pH upon 

addition of metal salts to soil organic matter suspension 

generally follows the Irving..;w illiamt" series ( 1948). He further 

states that the metal chelates are formed as co-ordination 

compounds with partly covalent character. Martin and Reeve 71 

have suggested the possibility that protons titrable in presence 

of metal ions may also originate from the hydrated metal ions 

in addition to the organic aoida. 

K.banna and Stevenson73 have ellserved that the magnitwle 

of the pH drop upon addition of metals of the 1st transition 

++ +-y. ++/ ++- ++ series follows the order Mn <9o ~Ni ~Ou) Zn which agrees with 

the Irving-William~ stability series. Further, these autbors73 

state that the slight lowering of the pH for the organic matter 

isolates examined in the study m-r result from the shift in 

the ionization equilibrium of weak acid groups, rather than 

through release of protons from groups which normally do not 

ionise, e.g., amino, alcoholic hydroxyl, etc •• Khan141 has 

indicated the formation of metal-humic acid complexes from 

potentiometric titrations of these acids 1n presence of different 

heavy metal ions. In his experiment, the order of magnitude of 
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pH drop on addition of metals is 

Mn~~ co2~~ Nitzn"2_cuzAl:,zF• :-r 
108 According to Van Dijk at pH 5 there is no large 

difference in bond strength for the divalent ions Ba~~, Ca~r, 

mg-t+, ~~n.++, Co~+, Ni++, Je++ and Zn+t- (slightlY increasing in 

this order). Pb+ +, Cu+t- and Fe++ ions are, however, more firml.J 

bound. To have an idea of the magnitude of the stability of 

the metal - humate , binding under certain conditions, Van 

Dijk108 has carried out 'competition' experiments for copper 

between humic acids and a number of chelating agents of which 

the stability constants with copper ions are known. The 

log~rithm of the 'conditional' stability constant at pH 6 

is about 7 for humic acids in his experiments. 

Stevenson et &1.(1973)116 and Stevenson (1976)
78 

have 

determined stability constants for Lead and Copper complexes 

with bumic and fulvic acids from potentiometric measurements. 

In these papers the number of ti trable functional groups have 

been used to represent the concentration of humic or fulvio 

acid as complexant. Bjerrum's (1941)148 approach as modified 

b G ( )143 i y regor et al. 1955 s adopted for the determination of 

formation constants for the metal organic matter complexes. 

In a later publication Stevenson {1977)113 has adopted 

a modified technique in which he has calculated pH dependant 
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stability constant data (Log K), from the Bjerrum's formation 

constant B2 , for some divalent heavy metal complexes w1 th 

humic acids. 
149 

Recently Takamatsu and Yoshida (1978) have proposed 

a relatively direct approach for the determination of apparent 

stability constants (successive stability constants and overall 

stability constants). The technique is based on the combined 

use of potentiometric titration and Ion-selective electrodes. 

In this stud3 the order of the values of stability constants 

is, Cli,)Pli'") Cd++. The values of the stability constant& as 

obtained from potentiometric measurements are in general much 

greater than those estimated by other methods, viz.,Job's 

method or Ion-exchange Equilibrium method. 

Several methods are proposed fOr the determ~ation of 

stability constant data for the metal organic matter complexes 

and man, attempts are made to find some correlation between 

these stability data with those of other factors, such as degree 

of humification117 •149, participation of groups in forming 

chelates ~COOH, Phenolic -OR, alcoholic -OH,-BH2,• NH or other 

groups)107•113 in the complexes, etc.-However, none of a single 

method seems to be unequivocal. 


